
In an hour for free (vs months & £000s it takes otherwise), find and buy the right 
cybersecurity (technology, training, processes incl cyber-insurance & regulation) using 
ProtectBox. With the click of a button in ProtectBox, automatically pull answers to 
ProtectBox’s questions from Sage Accounting by auto-searching all your invoices.

1. Register at www.protectbox.com, as a “Small & Medium Business”. Please do not set up a test account, we verify 
all account names as you purchase items so we need your details to be genuine to process them. 

2. Login & Click on “Import from Sage” button, to take you to Sage login page.
3. After you log in with your Sage login, the page will automatically go back to ProtectBox’s questionnaire page, now 

showing with all your auto-pulled Sage data (examples below).

8.Click “Subscribe” to pay for continuous access to your risk profile/ 
comparison tool, orders, breaking news etc (your auto-CISO), see far 
right picture for what you get. If you add code “SAGE” at checkout you 
will get your first 3 months subscription, for free!

9.Spread the cyber-love by sharing this 
offer with your family & friends. Print 
or send attached Golden Ticket!
Sharing is caring!

How ProtectBox works:

4. Fill out rest of ProtectBox’s
questionnaire in just 1 hour. 
Use our customer service & non-
jargonised info icons, or ask a friend 
(“Delegates”).

5. Use the sliders & filters on our 
comparison tool (just like 
Skyscanner/Kayak) to get the right 
bundle of solutions for you.

6. Click “Buy” to pay for the whole 
bundle in one go. ProtectBox offers 
interest-free financing. ProtectBox is 
free up to this point.

Offer exclusively for Sage customers:

Basics tab: Technical tab: Non-Technical tab:

Need more help? Reply to this email or Click on the blue chat icon in the bottom right 
hand corner of www.protectbox.com to speak to one of our customer service team.

http://www.protectbox.com/
http://www.protectbox.com/


team@protectbox.com

@ProtectBoxLtd

"Our client's success and their data security is our top priority. Using ProtectBox we were 
able to quickly find the best providers for our business to keep our customer's data and 

privacy secure. So we stay focused on creating value opportunities for our clients."
Andrew Irvine – CEO/Founder, www.tuskcapital.com (Fintech, UK)

"We knew cybersecurity was important, but we weren't sure what to do, as we are a 
small organisation, focused on ethical food waste management, so we wanted to try & 

manage this ourselves. ProtectBox gave us an easy & quick way to find the right suppliers, 
& ensure we had the right protection for us. The support team helped us delegate 

questions, so we knew we had accurately detailed our needs."
Ifeyinwa Kanu – CEO/Founder https://intellidigest.com/ (Ecotech, UK)

“The woman behind a cybersecurity startup is far removed from your typical ‘geek’ ”
Times www.thetimes.co.uk in Lloyds Bank National Business Awards 2018 Supplement

"For us at Klean, we have a  focused mission on reducing plastic in the ocean for the ASEAN 
region. To enable us to stay focused on our mission, we wanted to make sure at the same 

time our company remains secure. We used ProtectBox to find global suppliers suited to both 
our organisation’s size & location. ProtectBox was easy to use and when there were some 

more technical questions, we were able to delegate these to our IT provider. We are happy 
with the ProtectBox service and would use this service again!"

Dato’ Dr Nick Boden & Dato’ Arif Abdullah, founders, www.klean.my (Ecotech, Asia Pacific)

“Half of all small- to medium-sized enterprises in the UK were hit by a cyberattack last 
year, costing them, on average, £25,000,” stated broadcaster & business owner Mary 

Portas. With ProtectBox “Companies can download a cybersecurity checklist, business 
leaders can take action themselves, and they don’t have to be technical to do it.”

The Telegraph www.telegraph.co.uk - Mary Portas puts SMEs under cyber spotlight

“Kiran is an exceptionally amazing personality that I'm honored to have met in Dubai and 
discussed her project that I strongly believe will serve the SMB community in a very big 
way. She is intelligent, persistent and hardworking and I encourage the right partner to 

support Kiran in her project as she’s bringing the change in "game changer”."
Omar Al-Busaidy – www.weforum.org Global Shaper (Middle East)

“ProtectBox is an innovative but powerful answer to the dilemma of many small businesses 
faced with overwhelming cyber protection advice. ProtectBox can help make small 

businesses and individuals across all sectors more secure. It can help them bring 
competitive advantage to their business and online activities, and when bidding for work 

against companies from other regionss. ProtectBox is part of the new approach."
Malcolm Warr OBE – CNI Scotland & Scottish Business Resilience Centre’s Expert Gp (UK) 

“Winner of Access Stage pitch..a comparison..site for SMEs trying to choose security”
Wired www.wired.co.uk 100th issue
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